Information and Guidelines for Musicians/Performers
Everett Farmers Markets LLC






Sunday Farmers Market is open from 11am to 4pm. Peak time for
music is 1pm to 3:00pm
Friday Farmers Market is open from 3pm to 7pm. Peak time for music
is 4pm to 6pm
All booking is done via email karen.everettfarmersmarket@gmail.com
Include website and any online press kits, plus music samples to listen
to.
We have opportunities at the Everett Farmers Markets:

Main Music Canopy

We pay a small sum depending on our business sponsorships, past participation at the Everett
Farmers Markets. Musicians are permitted to receive tips and sell their merchandise (upon approval
by the Music Coordinator of the Market)
Equipment and Set-UP
 There is a music canopy that will cover the area you will be performing in (not busker).
 Must bring your own PA if needed, electric cords. There will be one extension cord with
power strip provided running out from the building.
 Musicians need to bring their own instruments, tuners and performance gear.

BECOME A BUSKER

"Busker" is an English term meaning street performer. And, there are a wide-ranging variety of
Buskers that can participate at the Market. Performing with everything from puppets to violins, the
Buskers serve to enrich the Market's already vibrant cultural community.
New performers are always welcome at the Market; however, loud horns, loud percussion and loud
amplified music are not allowed. There is neither canopy, nor electric hookups for Buskers.
All Market performers are required to fill out a Musicians/Performance Application to obtain a
performer's badge and get on the hourly Buskers schedule.
This needs to be done in advance. We have limited space at the Everett Farmers Market.

Tone of the Everett Farmers Market
1. The music program is a big addition to the Everett Farmers Market.
2. This is a farmers market, not a rock festival. It's about supporting our local farmers, artists and
merchants. It's about neighbors coming out to mingle, including all types, young, old and with the
family dog.
3. To keep a good thing going, we follow a few simple guidelines that fall under the categories of
community class, respect and common sense. If you cannot incorporate the following guideline into
your appearance, or language, then the market is not the place for you.

4. Always be courteous with anyone you encounter at this event

NO SWEARING
No aggressive, lewd or inciting language or behavior, before, during a song or after as this is a
family event.
NO alcohol, open containers, whatsoever.
NO LOUD FULL VOLUME MAX LIMIT MUSIC. This is not the gig to haul all your extra NASA gear.
Tip! Be on time. If you are running late give us a call. "NO Shows" aren't asked back.

Location: Sunday at Box Car Park at the Port of Everett and Friday in the parking lot of
Sears at the Everett Mall.

Parking:

Musicians should plan to arrive 30 minutes early for setup.
Drop off your equipment at the music canopy, and then park your car and walk back.
Tip Jar is essential! Carpooling is a good idea!

To inquire about space for busking or performing as a musician for pay
please send email to
MUSIC AT THE MARKET at Karen.everettfarmersmarket@gmail.com

Upon approval and application will be sent to you via email.

